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ACUTE KHEUMATISMooi patranaga aooPidcd taie suedfasaulLa Grande Evening Observe
wa oaivauou arm, roriuuper-- i Deep taawng Tor wreinioi( ,'B-- ,laroe tia, prompierrtne .atrtnageajeos
titulars and rataa Inquire ol Mxa oooaeioneq oy swain, mm h .

WUTBa WlllSi IWi r,y am w .S C Zuber. Aug. 31 1 1WEDNESDAY, OCT. . IW4 Uie limbe sma at coin o ouuup weatu
er, Is cured quictkly by-- UaUeadhj Boom ,

to secure the beat of the former and
oo less than nine o( ta- - latter, some of
wbiob are thefleaaoo'r Broadway- mop
ceases- - The fsrgeootapaoi whioh in
eludes aohorqs of, pretty girls ia bead-

ed by Gallagher and Barrett, tb lead

iOtt tttiiNr aoueeaping ,.roxm.
very nicely furnished. Two blocks Illinois, writes, Feb 10 1803: "A year ::(

ago I was troubledj with a oaUi In riny ,
1. mMMi .v. kaj V in I A tint '

weatof High School, on the ooruer
otlatand M at.

. Richland Fires
J; Observer, Special - ;.

Biobland, Or., Oat, 19 Fire broke

BLOCKL AND BROS.
Island City,' Oregon

Breeders ; of; BERKSHIRE; andrOLANDCHINA
SWINE

., We now have eight young buckspure .bred, Cot- s-
Wold and shropshires, ready for service, anyone need. '
ingohoice bucks, should see these to appreciate them

Young stock Sfoa hand, and always glad to
have you call and surf our hogs, as we breed them for ,'"
the Farmer',' and ask you' to compare our paicoe before
buying some where else.

ing . ok legijimate Irish
i band over. 'One MM1 on uanara s -

comedy t Stewards Opey hones Fri FOB BENT A suite of rooms nicely HDOV AJIinWVIi TW1U H
1 00. i Sold by Newilu Drug Co.day SI. ...V",onl in Dave ' Rombaugh's saloon at

this plaoe this morning ' about S

foxnUbed (or llgltf ,houw , kaepiflg
at the jornw ol fourth and Q a

; tor further particulars apply to' or
address, ,,i f" ' '

fcal., . tUmbdkmmiiiik'ij:' .

I Cold t Moscow TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3, I678- -o'olock . and ..betides destroying; (he
alooa , ebel ton's , Meat Market .and ' NOTICE FOR PUBUCAT10N

v.tu.B. 8. LandOffloe, u Urande, Oregon '
ttotiMla hereby vlvon that la oomDllauo.

w r ttvana barber alio,, nearby were 'Moscow,. Idaho,,!. Oct.
and last night, was the Qoldeat day
and night of the fell.lBtuls section ol

theoonoty, During the, day a oold

oongnmed .u.,-- j ., ....--.' ..vii ,.,if ;;.: wlthltaenrovUloniofUi. act of Oooareaa of' ; furniture For Sale
JaavS, Ihs. enUlled VAS aetror the sale ofThe losses are as follows i Saloon

And bouse to rent apply to Mrsiornitureand flituree 11260. - Meat wind blew from (be. aoatbweat with an uiuper iMiiu. ia toe dhncsi vwiuuiuia, v.v-co-

Kevada, and WMbtngton Territory," a.
extended to all the Public Laud state by at
of August 4, ,1S1, Ulareuoe U, Channel, of Hall
. .!lv..a .MiNMlliral.l.h. Kljlta nrlltJ.ll.. t

oocaaiooal shower of rain, In tbe earlyMarket $400 tod Barber Shop'' 800.

part of .the night tbe weather .clearedNo. insuracce. wa carried' by enV: ol bat this day filed lu this offloe hi. sworn
statemuut Na S107, for tbe. purchase of

B, ,bbearer opposite Star Grocery North

Furnished Rooms -
Furnished room (or geutlemaa sleep- -

np and ooutlnuod oold ThU morningthe eetabli hments.
there waa a heavy frosts ...

tot ifUtA is, Tp. o aoutn, raair. ac. Kt
4NE)4 8KSi ol Seotlon No. IS la Township
NajSariKeNo.asB.M.And will otter proof to ahow that tbe land
sought IS more valuable for Its timber or
stone Own for agricultural purposes, aod to
eatabllitu bis claim to said land before tb.

ugnighU. Mrs U W ftestou. .m Dr. P A CHARLTON
VETERINARY 80RGEON.

Adams Ave. , ,

NO HOntia .
Register sad itecelver ol tnis omoe at i--
Qmnde, Oregon, on Uonday, tbe fitb.dayof
December, ISM.

He names as wltueaaes: Ralph H. Bullla,
orHtarkeT. Oreiron; Bdward Bean, ef stavkey,--
Oregon, irnaiii a Miuvhy. ofl'eny, Urogua, Abe

Office at A T Hill's, Diug Store
All .persons are forbidden to huntDefines tia urande, uregon j.aoj with firearms or dog on my land un oouun, ot rerry. tiregon. - ' -

Any and all persona claiming adversely th.i jResidenoe pbone 7U1
Meat Market

,
' Stellwell & Vandermuelen,-Proprietors- .

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHEPS.

Highest market price paid for all kinds of butchers'

der pain of being jm I'seculed for tree. above described lands are requested to nl
tbelr onuma in tnts omce on or oeiora earn
staday of Deoember, UM,pass;

Sept 6 I . Joseph AnsonMr. Thomae E Watson, the popa- - C. B. Cauthorn.
. , DENTIST!it r.ovinee for.the Pjeeidenoy , ip hie

SUMMONS.stook Hides, pelts and lurs. Also chickens & 1 ;; ; Furnished Roomobaraeteriatio letter, and a very., able
Ia the Circuit Court of the mate of toregoa Mr

lettet.it is, tbna defines modern Be-- . .. Uolon Oouuty.Office Over Mill Drug Store Centrally located corner ol Washingmooraoy. j
"

':
' ' re' ton snd 6th Streets. Known as Geo.' ; La'Gran(lf3,"6regoa'

L0 WILLIAMS, PlelnllS v V
:

CASSIA A WILLIAMS. Defendant. ,.'"Having leamed'wfiat (ru'e'!wDem- o- Ball's lodging house. , - -

qracy was from Btepbens and from tbe
K For. Salefof; Rent defendant; In tbe name of the Slate of Oregon

you are hereby required to appear and answer
(at complaint Sled against you in the

suit on or before the lust day o

writioga of Jeffeaeon, laoi not willing
to change .the oreed at ..the. jdioutioDwww

Eight room on North Fir Street en One ;good seoond band Kimball
piano., - For Fdrtioulars eoqulle of
Mrs Inglo or Phone 1727 Kealdenoequire of Mrs Shearer, i tl

pi Belmont, Fat.UoOarreo and Arthur
Gorman." . i ti.

"Muaeured by tbe old standard of

I Half a Garloai of 2
! New Wall Paper. J

UcfoDer. uu.. Ana ll you tail w w aumrar, i.fr
want thereof, tho plalutia will toae decree
against you for tbe dusoluiion of the marriage
contract existing between you and the plain- -
tin and for costs and duburLementa of thn sutt.

Tbls summons Is published in the Eastern
Oregon Observer, a weekly newspaper published
In union oounty'Oregon, by older of th. Hou. ,

Cor. ol3rd K. '.
J JefferBon, JaokiuD, Benton, and Ste

For Rentphens, the party whioh oalls ItaeK De-

mocratic has no right, to. do to.-- It

lOBT-rO- i the streets of La Grande, an
abstract ol title from the oUlos of La
Grande Investment Company u Find-
er will please return to, oUlos of La

' Grande Investment Company. i

We have intt rMhrl half a rar.lnarl nf th .. n.uil : .. To small family who can givecontains no Demooratioi Drmoioles.
istactory references, a furnished bouae

H lOvrt aialcin, juuge oi tne n.igu,u .uuniai
IMstr. t of the Ulrcult Oonrt oi the 8law of
Orego. tnoe a week for six oonseoutlv. weeks,
thefltst uMlcatlon thereof to be made on th.
9th day bt September, UUt.aud the laat publi-
cation on the slat day of October, 1904, which

was made on the JJrd day of September,.,.
JOfU

EUOKNE ASHW1IA
Attorney for flalutlS

Half a carload means - 20:000 1 S -
o seven rooms wiin all moaern oon
veuienoea, inoluding hot and uold

It does not seek, to accomplish any
Demooratio pqrppeea. It baa no .har-

mony of oreed, no unity it aotion, nr.
SOU SdLi 8 acres of.land sad bouse,

and latest wall paper.
rolls. This is more paper than any. one . firm . ever

thought of bringing into this county in a single season.
water, bath InBide .toilet, A c. The
houae is.oonyeniootly andjdeslreablyoommou legislative object.- - One and1 all , they would to capture-- the' effloes;
situated. For further particulars
addiesi Post Office box 003

. ot U.rooma 4 acres in bearlug orcbrd
one awre in. etrawborrlea, stables for
V horses, and out houses, plenty of,

- WHterVWmlaueta wars from, P (), for
partionlars oall atgrooery store of ,W

MoFarlane. '. ...:(,.

WANTED

Tea and coffee agent- - - A hustllnc. ...
beyond tbat,tbey do not agree upon
any earthly subiect. ' '

This paper Is all (or sale and moat be sold this aeaaon. We
have brought two Bret olaaa paper hangers direct (rom Chicago,
who are without doubt the moat skillful workmen In Eastern
who, with the flvv flret olaaa.p.t! hangera already ta oar em-

ploy, giro ua the beBt working to-- " the Inland Empire.

capable man of large aequalntanue to; Pictures of he WrecK

farties wishing pictures of the worn up a wagon route in" city or -

oountry, for eatablilhed flrm; largestFOR SAL& Good Nine Kboiiied Plas wreak can aeoure same , by calling at retailers in tns iuniietT-Btuea- opion.
offered to ItUe trade:Up J. K. Smith's Jewelry Btore. -tered Houee with, closets pantry, and

bath. Centrally locatei),
'

good cellar,
lawn,, city water. Also wired through-
out. AddresB Box 606 oi PtCLe &4T

Stackland &- - McLachlen no graft. - Good pay to the tight. J2ar
ty. Addre-s- , stating experience and
reference.

FIRE PROOF SAFE

Vor aale. weight WHO. Drioe NrpAiNts.i.eiL2SAND GRAND UNION TEA OO ,
' Seattle Wash.GLASS S To Average Call or write La Grande Pawnbroker'WAHTED--Horse- to pasture, Have a

fnone 1681. ...nloe alfalfa pasture ii mile east Of- - La
GrsndS" Flooring Mills 1.W ' per1

Noticemonth, 0 l Soott - i- .- - "(S t)Mr O W Nibley, president and man ; For Rent
Three .houses for rent on K. F. D.ager of the Grand Ronde Lumber Co'.'

at Perry who was in the city yesterday So l will (.make liberal itarms p (he.
stated that the season's cut of lumber right persona. Special induoemeuts

1 hereby notify al persons that I am
the So1) lessee; of tbe 'fhoe. Smith stons
quarry,' also all atone on the 830 acre'
pasture add all parties are hereby for-
bidden from taking stone off of said
trsot. - J L Mars.-- -

bad not bsen quite up to tho average .to long term leasers? LB Hyatt.
the output bjingonly 14.000,000 feet i. ' .. ,81 D No. 1 Lb Grande
instead of abool i 20,000,000 feet. Li.j Sepi. 23 Oofc S3

usual. Mi Nibley stated however that
NIGHT WAS HER TERROR.th company was wellj Satisfied ' with

the business cousiJerjqg. markelj ,oon- - Notice of DissoIunoiT- -

ditions ar.d look forward 'to a prosper 'Notic'lar hereby' given1 that ths
'

ous seasim iu 1905, Tbe earnlogs for
partnership etlstiug between Ii Still.

1904 will figure up a good,iprofit ;.and will and J VandermefllUBi a arm trns
scting general butober ..buslnessi inshipments of lumbar to tbe B Bt l.ave

bee i heavy Baker CitV Domocrat'.

' "I would cough nearly all night Jong,"
writes MrsGhaa lApplegale, . of ' Alex-
andria, Ind., "and could hardly get any
sleeps 1 had consumption so bad that
if 1 walked a blouk I . would, cough
frightfully, and spit blood, . but when
all other medicines failed, thfsd fl.OO
bottles of Dr. King's New ' Discovery
wholly cured me and 1 gained B8

pounds. '1 Its absolutely guaranteed
to cure iCoughs, Colds,!. La . Gripps,i
'BronebitlS and, lall Throat, and Linng
troobles. ' Price 60c and $1.00. Trial
bottles freest Newlln Drug' Oo. ' "

STEWARDS OPERA HOUSE
D. H, STEWARD, Manager and Proprietor

OLLIE MACK and JOE W, SPEAKS

PRESENT

The big Fun Crowd
GALLAGHER & BARRETT

' In the Ever Green Success

Finnigan's Ball
FRIDAY, NIGHT AUG. 2i

Some Singing, Some Dancing, Some- Nonsense "

tpsolty of La Grande, Oregon, was on v
. . . . a' it: 'L '. . .. .1

iue,nrat auy oi fugues uisauiveu oy
mutual consent, it being mutually

Heavy Frost In Wilbur sfgreed that tbe J ' Vandtrmeulln con-- t

tluue the buslaeas and thatli BtHiwill .CuresKldney and BladWilbur, Wsh;'Oot.'l9'--!fh-e wca'.h
i der Diseases In Every

withdraw from ths business, and i thai
the said J. VandermenllenvPoUsvt all,

er turned last niglit and tbe witb
erin frost pnt au end to all flowir accounts due th, ,sad firm and pay
ganlens that bad previoDllv escaped Beautiful Columbia all debts against he said nrm. ;

Dated this first day' of October 1901.
L Stlllwlll and J Vandermeuilen.

WOot. 88River FolderStabbing
1 iA paangM,dapartment of the Ore Kastem Oregon Boslneas Oolledgeson nail road A Navigation Company

Form Rlany People
"Have Kidney Trouble
and Do Not Know It.

HOW TO FIND OUT. 1.

It la the function of the kidneys to filter

td purify the blood which Is eomrtantly

passing through them.
Whan the kidneys itre out of order the

ether organs are affected Immediately
snd you may have symptons of heart
trouble, Stomach aria liver trouble, and

which are all owing to the
kidneys being weak aad but of order:"'

If yofl are sick' Foley Kldntjv

has junt.laaued a.beautiipl and costly

Affray nanoramlo folder entitled "Tbe Col-
am bla Uirar,. Akroogh . X)asoade

School of Shorthand, and Normal
Baker City; Oregon-,- had lour falls
for Stenographers laat .week MnoVwea , t
unable to fill them all, Our students
get good positions when competent.

Uountalna, to tbe Psofuo Ocean."
Jtrorrr Arlington to Portland and from

Portland to tbe Pacific Ooean. everyEug nn, O.e, 19 Aa the result' o!
curve of the .river and every noint Business m.-- call on as, when they1 subbing affray this morning at Fall of.interest are shown while Mtajlood want reliable competent help.: ; i.
aasAuama, anu.ua oi ateiena, porpo Now is tbe time for young people

Oro k 20 miles east ol beio Juhu Ho-

ward died tonight. Ohtrles Alley hie to enroll.tually covered with enow, atand out
in there beauty. On ths back of theantagonist j, obargtrf with murdp'r., Practical Business methods are
dap Is an interesting story in detaila'liowsrd was Cut aonifa tint, stomach taught. Tbe light line System of

Of tbe trip from Huntington to PortOd ti.brn-- injlie.irro' " jtndv lo the

PEOPLE- m
MOSTLY GIRLS

Nice Eolks Like It

PRICES
50c; 75c, $1.00

S. (s on Sale Wednes-

day morning

Shorthand is taught which oan bs

Cura will strengthen' and build up tbe
onl out tissues of tbe kidneys so they

will act properly tad tbe symptons ol
weakness," heart, 'stomach and Uvet

trouble Will disappear and yea wtU b
restored to perfect' health. '

A HOW TO FIND OUT. ,

You can easily determine it your lid- -

land and from Portland to tbe ooean, learned in .about half the Ume the
old 8haded Systems.not overlooking the beaches and Itbe

Ban Francisco trip by ocean- - A oopy Toltlou.and Hoard reasonable- -

of this folder may be secured by send !M.O Perry Prlno.
tng four cents in stamps to pay postage i-fc- DAW -aeys are out of order by setting aside, tot
tJ A LCralg, General Passenger AgentM hours a bottle of the urine passei

o ck Alley wHsnot injured,
Aliey'a two little tons we n'i" only

witnesses of ilin crime. It is asetit d

Howard and Alley who bad bpeu yii

g be same, shan y agreed to

jwrsie On dividing tho pr if-r'-

ney q.iHrii-- nver a lainp. 'Huaard
s ssid :o h ivA oslhid A l.-- a liar pre- -'

cipiiating thnt:ack. - All y was ar-

raigned tonight and Committed to
i

of the .Oregon Kallroad & .navigationupon arising. If upon examination It Is
Com pan Portland, Oregon, By send AblUNIBIaATOK'SjALK.

By virtue ot an order and lloenaa.
cloudy or milky or has a brick-du- sad.
Iment ot small particles float about la It, ing the address of some friend .lu .the

East, and lour osnts In postage theyour kidneys are diseased and Foley's folder will be promptly mailed. -

Kldnay Cur ahould be taken at once.

Foley's KMnay Cure) Is pleasant to

made and euterdby the Honorable
County Courtod September 10, 1801,
in the matter of the admlnletratiou, of
the estate of Angle A Wood, deceased,
I will from and. alter October ,2Stnd

take and acts directly upon the parts
affected and you begin to feel betterOregon at once. 1 MK 1904,-a- t my office .No.lUlO Arlame

It corrects slight disorders In a few Avenue, La Grande, Union County,
Oregon, proceed toi.sell.at private .salelays and It has cured .many obstinate

f A'l ti.w.H-- aty pastors, Theei
r .j lime a n.emb-fr-'.-

ii't 41 fciiridMf
- ah rn i liiiifiit if 3 111 0

. i p;. 'a,, vetr r'se
. .ii ...v 271 1 34.
- r o :u Ilia itt.iV 121 Bail-i-

Ii .."irs. 'r.'iii'.iis with a lolu'
- r tp 83i 9

,iig h- r emlfd lb tr
ipp mm i lie church iii'-t-

eases after other treatment had failed, lots numbered eight (8), In block No.
Dsetore gaid Ha Wills' Net Uvs. gbtful Route, Daylight Ridt 60 in Obsplin's Addition to tha City

Double Tragedy
Maul! , Or . 198 n d

'
Lieuten-

ant W DPriobard in a fi', of insanity
a mi (1 '.ii Lierltenant

. Dion. He tln rhnt end kill- -

d himsilf B th f the i.fBrieTs' were

attached to the Thirteenth regiment
of cavalry stationed .t Camp Stotien-- b

ig.

Peter Prey, ot Woodruff, ,t Dizzy Uragn, Deep Uanous of La Grahde, Union County, Oregon.
Baptist

1

Reports!
A Goldeni Opportunity See Pasties desiring to purchase said, prop."After doctoring for two years with tha

beat physicians In Wayneaburg, and still

Fitting worse, the doctors advised ma If
business to attend to I had bet

nature In all f iller lorioua arty may deposit sealed bids QU or
Mid jdavsi jMetW IfJIbcoJ-tlfle-

oheok for ten per cent of tbe amount
iwaut-y- anu anon a uu Mtcme orUsui Oljl, flii ' u ntii -
maim handiwork. The first isive.1 .it was 837 nib. ter attend to U at once, as 1 eould not

possibly live another month, as there was
so cure for me. Foley's Kidney Curs
was recommended tome by a friend, and

found along the line of the
Denver & Rio Grande Railroad

. n inio ihe churchdnr-i.-r-- i

lf.lil. '

p n ol rWn-- c 01 ntnit
I irrrm.dtat.ly sent my soa to th. .tore
for it and after taking three doIUm I be and thn lattar at tbe Bt: Louie

World's Fair.. Your trip will be

bid for said property aa a guarantee
that said offer will be oomplied with
in. case tha offer Is acepted. No offer
wilt bs oonsldersd for a sum. leas than
$1200; Terms Of ssle, oasa td ttf la
hand.- - J.K. Wright,

Administrator of ths estate of AngU
A. Wood, deosased. ''

Every Body Laughs
Ftnnigan'a Ball" bss million

laugh. Unlike mos' mu-ir- coinr-ilw- it,

it hs a ( 1)1, "tl'ti au "Tn- -

gan to get better and continued to lav

The r urning delegate I from tbei
Bapii.t S'.ate Convention at MoMinn- - ic

f, b ing iintnimom repo is ol ,(

er thuslaitio session and ol gen J

oburch progress b ing rppor'pd fr-- - "

all ifct ' ns of tbe si . A brief

ol the worn f the church j n i

one of ploA8ure-:l- n slice tliejbiost
i.ilt i t M 14'1 93. Tbis

ra at It u

mi ' h t r't ul ih i -- lale r of it. For iufotmation and illua
prove untn I was entirely well."

Tare aixee, fOe aad IIM, ,
'

MLBUDIEXOMISEIfltBIT
' A THILL,' Druggist

truled literatnre writeother' rrs'lng tt iry and would bi a good'ro bt At on
.. w n Kf.nuinp n.... a . Dated September it, irW., t , . ,$ ilK) a, rtiscd f .r MoMinn- -thronahout tbe s'sta i- - aa follows : ae

-- ni.rtaiorotQt without SflogLe fpeoiav-.t- y

or musioal number. Tha gener- -
. iuvu.VM lllPortland, OregCu Iobuiobes m I vilie uuIIcku.There are 65 niiisi-- n


